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raom ymies.

' LOCAL ITEMS.

J. D. McKennon In In Wallowa coun-

ty buying cuttle toduy.

Mr. M. A. Laughlln returned toduy

from a vlnlt to friends at Summervllle.

Tracy Neutnan U looking after bus-

iness mattoni In Portland.

Lou Stoop came In on the Elsln
" train today to transact business,

i, Occasional rain for .tonight and Frl-ida- y

In the weather man's prediction,

r'-- D. It, MeKenzle of Suranorvllle,
$ was a La Grande visitor this afternoon.

f iS- - . C..R, Ttrr$.tor., V.--. TWMtv,t. ,;t
i -- to JuM-p- today to make survey In
J "( fthat region.

J Jamea O'Sulllvan caiae over todHy
'. '? Troui Joseph to visit 'his father, Peter
V ' O'Sulllvan.
' I The quarantine cm the J. Ileuhan

r

home has bon fc'ie,d. The scarlet
lever patients are fUy recovered.

Mrw. A. Buckley, "who has been on
a visit In Portland returned home
Jast night.

Frank Ooeck returned to Waliu
j"Walla thSs morning, where fc Is --

.cated with a plumbing renijany,
J Conductor "Wanda Secrtat left for

Kcho this mornfcig on a business trip.
le will return mmorrow.

Attorney C 35. Finn left this TOorn- -

Ing for Enterprise, whore ?ia has Tro-.fesslo-

busliia.s to artend to.

4 Charles 1L atutton vnti3nue8 o be
quite serloiifft 111 at'b'liiwiiimi n the

,J. M. Berry rnsldone.
Walter K. tunker retwns to Walla

Walla tomorrow monilsK affl.r a

:short visit hero with lb-- f line' Mends.
hwlght Humes, wh Sm now justice

f the pvitoelts Elgin, thrived ttin af-

ternoon to look nfttvr Ihusinen. mat-ftc- rs

her.
I Supert.iteuil.-n- t D. TV. Campbell,
I who has boon hero in the Interest of

3 the O. & :Jf. corapaiy, rotirsied t

f Protlanfl Inst night on "No. 5.

Clyde Soheurer of Nrth Is

visiting friend and tir nsaetiiir
hse toduy. lie Aill rdtirn this

.levelling
'h F. H. Partlou, an scr.orncy 1T Her- -
timiston und Mr. Fun Ish, . of
f Ilertniston, transacted luisinos he.'c

J today.
Mrs. Frank I!. W'eatl.orby rt irned

jr ft to her fcnm In .Seattle '.tMa nwvrnlngr
J, dj after an extendi d visit rvith hT par-'- "'

' I ents, Mr. and M.s. Joseph Jontv
f " I Mr. ami Mrs. A. B. lltielnt left this
f:-- . I morning Cor thiiir futufi- - norm In
' IMrniini'hiin. "hh. T1i.y will visit

La GrumV' again early Sin the itm- -

mer.
I Oeorge t!. Schlgel, a promfci ent
f biinker of "Kilot Roi"k, is li Ii Omnde
ftodav on hind office bu.ness. Mr.
!

;8chleKl is cilso United Su ites rm
inissiniicr nl his hotiie tows.

i A. H. Honrner, wntern iw preseniT- -

' tive fur the lluck Sluve emwpany, ttr
flved In Lh Oande tiis moiming frwii
if.hn cast, and is visiti ng his brother,

H. HoilmiT. of the Bolton-- Bodmer
.jpumpany.

'I Dr. T. AV." B lddel St. D. ., and
i ivife, la of Psytlantl. vire loot ted In

:": 'Aa Grande. Dr. Rldde.l was tt one

.!',lme government inspector In Xlaba- -'

fiifi- - He has offices with the Red
i4.iif'rHS drnr store.
jP Mr. and Mrs. Bavld Hanna esjtect

in leave in the morning for R.tse,
.;, (where they will spend the remaiiJer

r.f tlie winter. Th-'l- r maiy friends
Join with The 'Observer lis, wishing
'."them a pleasant visit - -

"S A letter from James Gavin, the O.

: Ti. & X. engineer who was frightfully j
Injured here several tnnnthv agj,
ays ho 1 able to walk and expects t.i
oavo the Portland hwpital Sn

' month or two. This is welcome nowp

to .lames' many friends hero.
S William SVIgrlst, the O. B. & X.

atch Inspector, is making an extend

t tour of all eastern Oregon points.
,jihero there Is an o. U. N. depot.

! returned from Htitilingtn this
norning and left Immediately fu
Vnllowa county, where ho will vi. it

II points en riuto.
J .1. I".. iiiun i iiiiieii' ii iii "ii "

f' 'jnMamook, Ore., where he will hunt
ie game. He took with him hl f

nous bear dogs and a camera, and his
lends here will soon have fllm-plc- -

ires of some of the big fellows thr
.Jianter and his dogs intend to pull

f !o'vn.
Oldenburg leavrs to morrow nlehtJL. day following f. lr

Sl urry county, near where he will
ommence preparation for setting out

!t he largest orchard in the world In

mpllance with the four-ye- ar con
tract he has accepted recently with a
Portland firm. Mr. Oldenborg arrived
tn I,a Grande from Portland a few
days ag to take leave of his business
here. Several of his sons will accom- -

.pinv him.

etemxo onsruvm. r.A r.nvcPE, oiir.cox, Tiirni.Y. n:r.ur.uv is, tr. . " rcr. rmc.

AT THE 60CIETT. THE SPRING QUARTERLY STYLE BOOK f

PASTIME

Yesterday afternoon and evening
the patrons of the Pastime were given

a treat. The audiences showed Its
appreciation by the heurty applause
that each number received. Th new,

pHMhiitrJ!iSms .t ptaacrtrSTTtiis' ItT--"

pie. rhu illustrated song by Mr, Fo-rln- ,

never was better Mr.

and Mrs, McKe.nzte's woTk In "Ftt-gan- 's

DaiiRhter" hss tiever been "ex-

celled by vaudeille artists In La

Grande, Don't miss the show

It liappetwd agtln last night. Every
seat on th enttr lower flooT at the
Steward opera 1ouse was soM before
the curtain weat up on the 'first act.
The popular Corliss Comedy company
muvle tine third of Its series of six big

hifta la night n tbe prewntatlon of
"Out 'West," tin exoeedrtiglj' clever and
ejccitins play of 1'a.e tveat. Each ad
every memfcer of the cant last night
Oftd th best work possiWe. The Isnge

mJoyeA the hfil lmrm-nw'ly-,

md the rernainltig piny to be prestmt-- d

1y the company tfcis week Hill
diMMlens be 'greeted with pav'.'i'
Ti runes.

Those In hint nfghlVi largo nTHin-.nc-

mlio CXT'-'C- t eee a pluy toTilnht
"Oiit Wesf ' will e Bgn't-a"bl- y

'snrpri'. The titles of the two
rJnys.-'O- ut West" ail "The MaiiT'Toin
Mexico" are of Ilk flavor, it is true,
tut 'the plnys are Irsild along rnflvely
iTirfei'iit lines. T)tr' former is a 'klgh
filths wesK'tn diimia and the 'latter
c.ne'ef the most svrcessfut 'fcirco c.me-(li- (i

nn the Amevir-ci-n stage. The aeene
tit 'The lan Fwna MexioT is hii 1 In

Nw TotV and t) action if the bill
is Intsed upon tit story rfT the riar-vk-d

iiufB who itiwr a "hVgli old )7ne"

one night and the subwrtnent i rest
and sentence to 30 days in Jail at
Btackwell's ISlinJ, he his 'viifi

tht lie had be.Ti advised fty hlsi
nhnut a month In Meilco.

TTve second acl rakes plaet In the jut
and the conelxilfing act an the hmme
of "Th Jlfin T'rom Xleico" a'ter
senilis his seTCumce.

Tht maniigentent of tfco Curtis
compiiny wishes to assure the pViy-guin- g

public th.it tonight's bill will
pleas all who H'.Jend. Thf play h a
high grade conifdy and It s of the
class tiff comedy that aii-al- s and
amnseK all. Lral admirers of S. II.
Curtiss, the company's versa We come-

dian, viKl see him at his tKT, tonift.t
and all who love iomedy thai is realty
funny mid enteru lnlng art :vrged W

attend tonight. The other members
of the onnpany wtil all be wet to ad-

vantage rn their respective pnrs.
Ask anybody wK i has been ito the

Curtiss .and 'phone Van
Buron for tickets. Prices, It)'. 20c
arnd 30c im higher.

TVhereas, 11 Is commonly reported
that the local .option law Is being ly

violated In Bigln, and
Whereas, aE good otMzens should

stand for the enforcement of the Itw
which received the Indorsement of the
people at the ballot box; therefore be
it known that the Anti-Saloo- n League
of Oregmi will pa? the sum of $25.00
for evidence that 'rill lead 1o the ar-

rest and conviction of any nw selling
Intoxicating ll'iuor In violation of the
local option law in FHgin preilnots.

The sum of 525. 00 will lie paid for
the first conviction in uny case, and
$10.00 for the second conviction of the
same party. Reward not to he paid
until a plea of guilty has been entered
or a jury has returned a verdict of
conviction.

(Signed) K. F. ZIMMERMAN
S'tpt. Kastern Oregon District.

lNtray Notice.
Notice Is hereby given flint I havej

taken up one heifer, and i

i

same Is now ot my place In the city
of I.a Grande. And owner may have
same by proving property and paying
charges. Said heifer ha? swallow icrk

Irft ear and when found In my pas
ture on Ladd Canyon, had small cot
ton rope around neck. Sf;ld animal
was taken up by me during the month ;

of September, 19S. It
i T

w2-12- W. E. GATI.S,

FOL'ND A suit case on the ioad near
Moes chapel. Owner may recover

same by calling at this office and
paying for this notice.

l'lHiant Snrjirlso.
The members of Central Church

perpetrated quite a surprise on Mr.
and Mrs. O. K. King: last evening. Mr.
King, In aanounsclng the date of de-

parture et himself and family, hud
requested that special receptions, etc.,

be omitted, ' However, the friends
think too much of their minister and
his family to allow them to slip away
so quietly, so a little surprise was

planned,
' Last evening the usuh) prayer meet
lng was held and the Normal class re-

cited. The attendance was consider
able above the average at prayer
meeting, and after the service- - the
members seemed Intent bpon visiting.
In a short time a committee appeared
and 'Rev. and Mrs. King were escort
ed to the basement, where dainty re
freshments were waiting. When or-

der was restored O. C. Fleshman, In a
few words, salted the object of the
meeting, and little Mildred King un
wiled the table containing some very
fine silver and cut glass. Brother
King responded with a few words ex

pressing the appreciation of himself
and wife. After a very pleasant eve
nlng the members returned to their
homes.

Next Monday t Spokane, Alex D.

Thomsen will be married to Miss

Olive Pearson at Spokane. The mar
riage license has been Issuo-d- . Both
were for aitlme located In .thlSj city,

the groom-to-b- e advertising manager
at the Fair store, and the 'bride-ele- rt

a pmnilur and accomplislied sales
woman at the Peoples Store. Both
have many friends In Ij Orande who
Wish them unlimited gond fortune.
After their mr.rriage they will mnke

their home In 'Wallace for a time,
where Mr! Thomson wiW conduct a
big sale for one of the leading mer
chants of thi city.

The Ladies" Aid society of the Prep.

by. rlan chunh, will meir. at the home
of Mrs. H. B. Hanna, iwrner Adams
uveai ue and Oedar Btrevi. Wednesday,
Fei ruary 24, at 4 p. rn. Supper will
he nerved to t he public, tneginnlng rt

5:3V p. m.

Fallowing regular bvUness moot
Ing of the Kfiworth e of the M

E. thureh ls.i evening, social, hour
was spent by tfhe membera Contest
and 'light refivwrfmonts instituted th
soela' feuturt-s-

Th- - Cliilsti.ii, Endeavor gave a
social ci the home of Mr. anfl

Mrs. J. K. Wright lust evening. A

busings meeting of the Presbyterian
auxiliary precedil the Mocik.1 features.

The Friday Afternoon Knffee
Kiateh will be oa tertainnd t omorrow
afternoti'i by Mrs. E. E. Biikpg.

Dr. W. D. McMillan
Painless Denislry

La Grande National Bank Bldg
Both Phones

FOR SALE One m house,
pi,rtly furnished, anfl one four-roo- in

huuse completely furnished; good
locution. A :bargnln if taken at tice.
Inquire of Mrs. Laura Stults, cwner
SlxOt and Splng.

The new lumber compwiy at Klfn
will employ many men.

W li llCCT D.ii. ii. twi--i, r icj.
Wm. MILLER, Vice Pres.

N. K. West
L P. Staples
C. T. Bacon J.
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finish their work the effects best Some the Quar--
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are io The that will and
you. We tell you more but we will be
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PASTIME THEATRE

P.ohtile Ki;:nek, Story

Flirt.

Illuf rated song

Fagan's
doable vaudeville turn.

Vultuti" Hunting Africa.

They Out.

Three nightly.
open

Matinees
rmlay

tiianjjo program

SCROGGIN,

COOUDGE,

Cav'mes
Conley

a. mn
I

United States National Bank

Orande

Capital Stock $100,000.

Wm.

WILL HELP YOU
all

mi6S choosing Spring

the

modistes.

HtlSTYLE BOOK

I

Goolidge
Scnggin

purchase

rrtU run IIIL. JI 'i'U
IF IN A

15c

ai

helofulneSS.

complete

customers; ohoosing

carefully,

duplicate

New Spring and
and Reception Costumes
Dresses Spring and Summer

Dainty Summer Lingerie
Wash Girls
Wash Bays
Seasonable tmbroderles
Two beautiful Colored Pages
New
Popular Skirt Fashions
Special Patterns Special Figures
Cutting, Measurement Instructions

WE HAVE THE GOODS

There many other Spring Quarterly Interest
help can't about them here, pleased show

pattern
CDDIKir.

Himtix

Adventures

Tonight."

Daughter.

Monday,

Asst.

Of La

Suits

Suits

BOUGHT CONNECTION
JOVRNALPATTERN

PeoBies
Agents Home Journal

nxKNcii.
lr)jpiictiirH .Managers.

Twenty-minut- e

performances

Wednesday

Cash.
Cash.

Frank

above should

helps

"VWIiiiwlny4'l'

baTteThs

Jackets

Street
House

Dresses

Siyles waist

Fitting

things

90-pa- ge counter.
nilRDTFDIVyvnmuai

WITH
LADIES HOME

Ladies

PROGRAM:

others

THE CURTIS

The Steward

10c; 20c

wardrooe.

referring to 'lhe ' illusirix- -

5c

tote
Patterns

COMEDY CO.
flr

Opera House

and 30c No Higher

TONIGHT
Presenting,

"The Man From Mexico "
Tomorrow Night- -

ine uampier s Wfe"
I PRICES:

DAILY OBSERVER 65c a Month

Ask Cer tral for phone Black 1251 when you
want to sell or buy and you will get ED.

PROPEGK, Second Hand Dealer

(

IT

n
Daily Observer, 65c per Month

4V


